
14C Montrose Street, Nollamara, WA 6061
Villa For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

14C Montrose Street, Nollamara, WA 6061

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Villa

Tom  Cooper

0892482158

https://realsearch.com.au/14c-montrose-street-nollamara-wa-6061
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-cooper-real-estate-agent-from-tc-real-estate-ballajura


$630 per week

This 3- bedroom rear home is located in a well-maintained group of just 3 free-standing villas. The property is in great

condition, featuring a neutral decor that will match just about anyone's choice of furniture. It has a great design with the

Kitchen/living/dining area forming the heart of the home, opening out to the generous covered alfresco. The master

bedroom has a walk-in robe and its own ensuite, the other two bedrooms have built in robes. The double lockup garage

has access to the house via the shopper’s entry, offering convenience and security. There are also roller shutters and

external cameras in place for privacy and peace of mind.Features include:• Modern villa• Well maintained 3-unit

complex• No common Walls• 3 Beds• 2 Baths• 2 WCs• Double lock up garage with shoppers’ entry • Covered all

weather alfresco• Built in robes• Air conditioning• Neutral decor• Pets Considered• 6-to-12-month leases

considered• Available nowProperties like this get snapped up quickly, so don't wait. Drop me an enquiry via the contact

agent tab, so I can book you in for an inspection.*Please note:• Applicants (or their representative) must physically view

before an application is made or will be considered.• Web photos and virtual-tours are a representation only, they are

not necessarily updated each time a property is re let.• We are unable to do individual virtual walk-through tours, but

you or your representative are welcome to do so during a home open.• Due to high volume of enquiries, all initial

enquiries must be made via the contact agent tab.• We will contact you to advise of the next home open or status of the

listing.


